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MASS 0F_ SORES
Awful Suffering of Little Boy 

from an Itching Humour

CURED BYCUTICURA
Not One Square Inch of Skin on 

His Whole Body Unaffected

•*My little  son, a boy o f five, broke 
out with an itching rash. Three doc
tors prescribed for him, but he kept
getting worse until we could nol dress 
him any more. They finally advised 
me to try a certain medical college, 
but its treatmeut did no good. A t the 
time I  was induced to try Cuticura 
he was so bad that I  had to cut his 
hair off and put the Cuticura Oint- i 
ment on him on bandages, as it was j 
impossible to touch him with the bare j 
hand. There was not one square inch 
o f skin on bis whole body that was 
not affected. l ie  wasone mass of sores. 
The bandages used to stick to his skin 
and in removing them it used to take 
the skin off with them, and the screams 
from the poor child were heart-break
ing. I began to think that he would 
never get well, but after the second 
application o f Cuticura Ointment I 
began to see signs o f improvement, 
and with the third and fourth appli
cations the sores commenced to ary 
up. His skin peeled off twenty times, 
but it finally yielded to the treatment. 
Now I  can say that he is entirely 
cured, and a stronger and healthier 
boy you never saw than he isto-dav.’ * 
ROBERT W ATTA M , 49*2 Center 
Ave., Chicago, 111., Dec. 30, 1897.

or me m iu i , sayiCohdljr Engineer M<
Cl In took of New York. A  general Im
provement of the highways will bene
fit the largest number in many ways, 
but to none will it be of more direct 
benefit than to the farmer.

It is not only the advantage in sav- 
li g time and money lu cost o f trans-

SIX YEARS LATER
f i r .  W a t t a m  w r i t e s

“ Your letter o f the 21st in regard to 
the case o f my little boy at hand. I  
am truly thankful to say that the cure 
effected by the Cuticura Remedies has 
been a most thorough and successful 
cure to date.”  Chicago, Feb. 23, 1903.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticur» Retolvent, /SOc.

I
ln form of Chocolute Coaled Pill», 26c. |»er vinl of tiO), ilntinoit, fiOc., 8oa»,26<-. Depots: Loudon, 27 Charter
house S<).; Paris, 5 Hue lu I’aix; Boston, 1̂7 ColmubtU 

Ave. Potter Drug and Chern. Corp., Sole Proimctora. 
OdTbcod tor “flow to Cure livery Humour. ’

CH U RCH  D IR EC TO R V.

Preaching hours at 11 and 7 :30.
M. K. CHURCH,

Preach ing Sunday morning and ev
ening. Sunday school at 9:40. Ep- 
worth league at fi :3* Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— Jas. Moore, 
pastor,

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. Y. 
P. U. at 0:30. Prayer meeting W ed
nesday eveuing.— . — . ----------, pas
tor.

PUKHBYTKRIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning ami ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 0:30. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— W , T. W ar» 
die, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 0:30. Bible 
class and prayer meeting Thursday 
even ing.

K V A N O K I .1CAI. C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at the Dallas college chapel. 
Sunday school at 10. Christian En 
deavor at 6:30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— A. A. W inter, pastor,

1JAI'Ll NO COTTON ON ▲ ROAD.
portal Ion, but he enjoys as well as any
body having things look wed. and if 
improved roads make the country more 
beautiful and encourage the sociability 
of church, schools, entertainments and 
friendly intercourse, and thereby make 
himself and w ife and girls more con
tented and attract the boya to stay In 
independence on the farm, he can afford 
to pay well for the good roads. It 
needs no argument today to prove that 
these results do follow.

It is a common observation that when 
u street is improved in the city one 
immediate r«*sult is to arouse the resi
dents on that street to fix up their lots 
and so raise the character of the neigh
borhood, and it Is the same on a coun
try road. The strongest force in our 
social system is public opinion, and 
the public opinion which Impels us Is 
not that o f distant regions, but the com
mendation or condemnation of our 
neighbors and townsmen.

GOLDEN GATE 
CO FFEE
P l e a s e s  e v e r y  

m e m b e r  o f  

t h e  f a m i l y ,  

a n d  t h e  c o o k .
Aroma-tight tin*. 
M over in bulk.

J . A . F o lg e r  A  C o .
•  R a l s b l U h e d  im  1 * 5 0  

S e n  F r e n e t i c o

causes oT deterioration of a macadam 
road uud could easily be remedied with 
a little care on the part o f the drivers.

M i Arte*. P it # taM lrcd dollar* per year
and $3 per day and actual travel'll/ 
expense« for the national master. $400 
and $3 pei diem for the worthy lec
turer. $1.300 and traveling expeusei 
for the worthy secretary, $100 and 
traveling expenses for the worthy 
treasurer aud $3 per day and ex;*?usei 
for the members o f the executive com
mittee. It was also recommended that 
17,000 be set aside ss a lecture and 
extension fund.

R o a d  B u lld lu ff  In  F lo r id a .
Since the agitation for good roads be- 

guu in Florida the most progressive 
counties have built from 50 to 100 
miles o f good roads. These roads are 
pushing out into the country to con
nect the larger settlements and best 
lands with the shipping points. This 
work progresses slowly, ns It is done by 
county tax. Where such roads have 
t»een constructed lunds have advanced 
in value many times the entire cost of 
the work, and products grown for the 
markets of the world pay handsome 
profits, which in other sections go to 
pay the heavy expense of transporta
tion.

P a r r e l «  P e a l.
Strong resolutions in favor of the 

parcels post were adopted by the na
tional gruuge. The committee laid em
phasis on the fact thut the rural mail 
service now' has the machinery for an 
efficient parcels post system, aud, 
while It did not advocate a rate that 
would drive the express companies out 
o f  business, nevertheless they thought 
tl.e people had a right to demand of 
congress an extension of the useful
ness of this system.

K lt f f lb l l l lF .
Any man or woman or child over 

fourteen years old if living on a farm 
or owning or managing a farm, wheth
er living on It or not; any person whose 
interests are rural, like a minister In 
a country community, a county school
teacher, etc., is eligible to membership.

A  G ood  Id e a .
The California state grauge In recent 

session passed the following resolu
tion: ‘ ‘Resolved, That in choosing our 
representatives to congress wc will 
vote for those who will promise to leg
islate for the establishment of an ade
quate up to date parcels post.”

A B i i I m m  O r g «B ig a t l « a .
“ I thought It was a business organ

ization." said one.
‘ ‘It is a business organization." a 

granger replied, "in that It makes It a 
business to help the farmer to help 
himself and his family to the very 
largest life possible.”

Observe Neighbors’ night occasional
ly In your grange. The visiting grange 
furnishes the entertainment.

Con! o f Rural Transportation.
The roads of the country are the 

avenues o f the prosperity o f the whole 
country. They are to a large body of 
the people the connecting link between 
them and civilization. They are of 
vital importance. The ¡»resent condi
tion should he a source of mortification 
to the nation. Nearly every other civ
ilized nation has taken hold o f the 
question and established magnificent 
systems of roads. It was only when 
the general government took hold of 
the matter that the roads of foreign 
countries were made permanent. We 
are languishing in the mud still. The 
cost of rural transportation is double 
in this country as compared to Cauada, 
England or Europe. While we have 
outstripped the earth in nearly every 
other direction, we are in this respect 
on a par with Asia and Africa and the 
semicivilized nations of Europe. As a 
matter o f national pride this question 
should appeal to the consideration of 
every patriotic citizen. United States 
Senator ¡¿»timer.

Rural Delivery Notes

To Avoid MhL I iik lin t«.
Serious damage soon results from the 

common practice of driving in the track 
made by preceding vehicles, especially 
with heavy loads on narrow tires. Huts 
would scarcely if  ever appear on a well 
constructed road if drivers would vary 
their track even only a few  Inches. It 
would be noticed that, no matter how 
deep the rut. it will disappear when a 
sharp turn occurs as the horses vary 
their course around a corner and traffic 
spreads out over the full width of the 
road. This is one of the nrlurlnal

Taking 450 people as the average 
number served on each route (a mod
erate estimate), the rural service in op
eration Oct. t, 1004, was bringing the 
mails within easy reach o f the homes 
nf 12.213.750 residents o f rural dis
tricts.

Petitions for rural free delivery 
routes are being received at the post-
office department at the rate of nearly 
1,000 per month.

Since 1807, when the rural free deliv
ery service was started with forty-four 
routes, it has grown so rapidly that by 
the end o f the current fiscal year in 
June next there w ill probably b f 32,500 
routes in operatin'*

The Troy (Pa.) Mutual Fire Insur
ance company carries about $2,500,000 
insurance for its members.

The national grange wants Indian 
corn to be the national floral emblem.

A Luxury.

TH E GRANGE
Conducted by

J, W. DAR ROW. Ch*th*m N. Y „
Cormtpondsnt New York State 

Oratiçe

MAINE STATE GRANGE.

BENEFIT T H E  FARMERS.

ttood lltunlN Sav« (Time miti Money 
himì Iten ut ir.v tlie Country.

Wliile thè natimi in cngnged in re- 
claiming thè arid regimi« of thè west 
sud improving thè mi verse rtnidttions 
In thè tropica ami imiltltudes are look- 
li»,« to dcveloping lionies In tlie frigld 
regimi« of (he north it 1«  olir duty to 
lui provo a« far ns \ve etili thè eondl- 
'.tons bere, whicli are even now Im- 
tocasurahly better tinnì in must parta

C orvallis  and Eastern  Railroad.
T IM E  CARD NO. 24.

No. 2 far Yaquina :
Leave« A lban y.................... 1 2 :4ft P in
Leave* Corva llis ................ . 1 ::48 P m
Arrives Y a q u in a .............. . ft :so P in
No. 1 returning :
Leaves Yaquina.*,.............. . ft Ift A m
Leu v es Corva llis ............... 11 .:io a in
Arrives A lb an y .................. 12 16 P m
No. 3 tor Albany-Det roil :
Leave* C o rva llis ................ ft :00 a in
Arrive* Albany ................ . ft 40 a in
Leave* Albany for Detroit. . ft ;»« a m
Arrives D e tro it .......... 12 .02 p m
No. 4 from Detroit
Leaves D etro it................... 12 :tft P in
Arrives A lban y.................. . ft :1ft P in
Leave Albany for Corvallis . 7 :1ft P in
Arrive Corvallis ................ . 7 ;56 P in

Train No. 1 arrives in A ll mny' in time
to connect with til* H. 1*. aouthhoitml 
train, a* » e l l  h* giving two or Hire« 
hours in Albany befm* departure of 
8. P. Northbound train.

Train No. 2 ronoeeta with the S. P. 
train, at Corvuliia and Albany giving 
direct aerviee to Newport and ndja- 
CMit beach*».

Train No. II for Detroit via Albany, 
leave, Corvallis at ft a m and connect, 
with l i e  8 . P. Albany-Portland local 
train huviug Albany at 7 a m. Train ! 
No. 3 leave, Albany for Detroit at 
7 :'tt) a in., arriving there at noon, giv
ing ample time to reach the llreilcn- 
bu,h hot spring, the »am* day.

Train No. 4 commet, at Albany with 1 
the Portland Altrnuy local, which ar
rive» here at 7 :10 and run, to Corval-1 
lit, leaving Albany at 7 15 aud ar
riving in Corvallia at 7 ftft p in.

For further information apply to 
J. P. M AYO, 

General Paaaenger Agent.
T. Cockrell, »gen t. Albany.
H. H. G ionite, agent, Corvallia.

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

The San Francisco

Chronicle
The W eekly Chronicle
Tlie very best weekly Newspaper 
published in tlie entire West.

$1.50 a Year
Including |K>Rta*» to any pert of th« 
l'lilted .Staten, Canada and Mazico.

It is best because, besides
printing al. the news of the world 
each we?k In an interesting way 
and ul l y illustrating many 
.irtlc.es, it has special depart- 
m nts devoted to—

AGRICULTURE 
HORTICULTURE 
POULTRY 
L IV i STOCK 
MINING 
LITERATURE 
FASHIONS 
and S-ORTS

These are presided over by 
editors having a thorough knowl
edge of thetr specialties. The 
pages devoted to Agr.culture. 
Horticu'ture, Poultry and Live 
Stock ars well Illustrated and 
filled with matter of the greatest 
Interest to all engaged in these 
Industries, every l ine b e i ng  
written by those who are in close 
touch with conditions prevailing 
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. 
It will be sent free.

Do you wart the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do
minion of Canada and Northern 
Mexico on one side. MAP OF 
THE WORLD, presenting to view 
in one continuous map. with ail 
areas in true proportion, the en
tire surface of the Earth on the 
other side.

Send $2 and get the Map and 
“ Weekly Chronicle" for one year, 
postage prepaid on Map and 
Paper.

The Daily and Map
By mail, poatae* paid

Only 18.75 a Year

Address
M. H. d# YOUNG,

Proprietor
“San Franciaro Chronic)«,**

% San Francisco. Cal. 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Th ere 1« fT.’Ir'MlO Iuvested  In ( i r a a fe
H a l i t  In  th e  l* ln e  T r e e  S ta te .

The recent session o f the Maine 
Itate grange w a i the largest in num
bers ever held. lion. Obudiab Gardner 
is master. His annual address was a 
careful res unie o f the work o f the Or
der in the state during the past year. 
His arraignment of the game laws elic
ited approval. Another point he laid 
emphasis on is that no state master 
should ever accept political office of 
any kind while holding office in the 
grange. He said that seventeen new 
granges had been organized «luring the 
year and eleven reorganized, a gain In 
membership of 5,379. Eleven ue.v 
grange halls have been dedicated dur
ing the pust year, making $73,300 in
vested in grange halls iu Maine. Rela
tive to the road question he said, “ The 
mud tax levied ou our people by the 
miserable condition of the common 
roods is the highest we have to pay." 
l ie  advocated government u!d lu road 
building and the bringing to bear the 
influence o f the grange upon congress. 
He had au earnest word for tlie estab
lishment o f a parcels post. The secre
tary’s report showed the total member
ship in the state to lie 45,9k» In 375 
granges. Peuobscot county has forty- 
four granges, with a total membership 
of 5,831, and has gained 7.SU the past 
year. There are two other counties In 
the state that have a membership ex
ceeding 4,000. One grange— Houltou, 
No. 10—has 751 members, and five 
others have over 400.

Mew l(K m pab lre  S tale a ra n ge .
At a recent meeting o f the New 

Hampshire state grange the condition 
of the Order lu that state was report 
ed to be very gratifying. The total 
membership at the close of the fiscal 
year, Sept. 1. was 27.4*00, and in view 
of the fact that the population o f New 
Hampshire is only 500,000 and that 27,- 
500 are mein bei« o f the Order the 
Granite State can rightfully claim to 
lie the leader in grange membership, 
the total population being tnk«»u as a 
basis of comparison. The net gain 
during the year was 822. The total 
membership o f the Pomona grange* is 
8.250. a gain o f 358. The grange has 
to its credit in cash $224.401.78. Tlie 
sixth degree was conferred on 318 
candidates. The Oberon quartet o f La 
conia furnished music for the occa
sion.

P o m o n a  G r a n i «  to  H a a  C o s n ty  F a ir .
Somerset county Pomona, Maine, has 

purchase<l the grouuds o f the Agricul
tural society of 8kowbegan and will 
henceforth conduct the county fairs iu 
Somerset. This will be a novelty that 
will be closely watched by the Patrons 
all over tlie state. The grange assume« 
the Indebtedness of the Agriculture: 
society, which is $1.100. The agree 
ment further specifies that If at the 
end of twenty years the Pomona doe* 
not wish to renew* the lease the prop
erty known as Falrvlew park Is to 
lapse to the town or city o f Bkowhegan 
for a public park.

lO M T M iO S O  O N T )T JT \K

FAMOUS CftIM; -l «. , »  » *. «TS AL 

C O H Cc’S L»rtr. EFF C T8.

Paul»«/iv i.i tn « .4 a .id b\.ut .1
G r n v r a t l f l u  tut* C u r a «  u f  t h e  D r u u L -
a rc ! * «  F a m i l y — I t u iu  I t e « p u u « i l * l e  F o r
T l i r e e - F o u r t t s a  u f  A l l  C r i m e « .

The Italian professor. Loinhroso, Is 
perhaps the world’s leading authority 
ou crime and us causes*, lit his boo!« 
on “Crimes—Its Causes aud Remedies" 
he says:

“ One of the most fatal effects o f alco
holism is pauperism. The alcoholic fa
ther has blind, idloiic. paralytic chi! 
dren, and even though they be riel 
they must end in poverty, for they can 
neither think nor work. It is a fact 
that with the Increase in wages drunk
enness and Its accompanying crimes al
so increase. In Lancashire, for in
stance. with the increase of the wages 
from 8 shillings to 11 shillings the 
mortality caused by drunkeuness grew 
from 495 to 1,301 and the crimes from 
1.335 to 3,878. During the famine in | 
London lit 1800-01 not a single one of 
the 7,000 members of the Temperance 
society applied for aid.”

lu regard to alcoholism and crime 
statistic# he says: “ Alcoholism Is con
nected directly with crime, both from 
the social and the pathological point of 
view'. \*.'e find a first proof in these 
statistics, which show a great Increase 
In crime in civilized lands, explicable 
only by the excessive abuse o f alcoholic 
drinking, the consumption of these 
liquors being iu constant proportion to 
the Increase in crime. Not only are 
habitual drunkards immoral, but their 
children are habitual criminals.

“ Alcohol, iu fine, is u cause of dclln 
quencies, because some use it to be
come intoxicated, and others are led 
to crime by drunkenness; sometimes 
rascals seek courage In it to commit 
their crimes ami then try to use It as 
an excuse. It is certain that many 
young men are led to crime by drunk
enness, and still more certain that the 
saloon is the place In which criminals 
meet to plan crimes as well us tho 
place In which they spend their 111 got
ten gains.

“ According to Marambat, of 3,000 
convicts examined by him 78 per cent 
were drunkards, 79 per cent of I lies** 
were vagabonds and beggars, 50 per 
cent o f the assassins and 75 per cent 
of tlie incendiaries were drunkards. 
Marro found that drunkards stood in 
the first rank as highway robbers, 82 
per cent.”

O f the pernicious e ffect of alcohol he 
says: “ It is a well known fact that, 
fur from rendering rigorous tempera
tures more tolerable, alcohol actually 
augments the dangers o f extreme cold 
or extreme heat. In the polar reglous 
as well as iu the Indies the sailors and 
soldiers, thinking to gain greater pow
er to resist fatigue, really aggravate 
their coalition by drinking alcoholic 
liquors, in cholera epidemics the occa
sional drinkers were Attacked far more 
severely than the total abstainers. Tlie 
mortality among a bs‘¿liners was only 
19.9 per cent; utnwug the drinkers, 91 
per cent-*’

I

CASTORIÌ i>

The Kind You Have Always Bought, aud which has been 
lu use for over 30 years, has borne the ftlciintnre of 

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-pood*’ are hut 
Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of 
Infants nud Children—experience against Experiment.

W h a t is C A S T O R I A
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotfo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
und allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea uud Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
Tlie Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

L b NUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TH* CtNTAllfl COMPANY, »T MURRAY «TRKKT. New VO«»« cmr.

Uf the 40,000.000 women iu the 
country but a small proportion drink 
alcoholic liquors. Tb-uv are 18,000,000 
boys under fifteen, most pf whom do 
not drink. There are a million rail 
way employees to whom it is becoming 
Increasingly hard to drink and- retain 
their position«. All the prisoners, the 
insane, the Chinese, the paupers, must 
be counted out.

How Canada T rea t. 11*. Urunkarda-
Uubitiiul drunltimls a .‘ter conviction 

la Montreal. Quo., are now given the 
option of paying a line, undergoing im 
prison ment or talcing a certain cure. At 
present there ire twenty-two under 
treatment, ten at their homes and 
twelve at tin* Jail. Each patient is ex 
pected to take sixteen doses o f the 

j preserihed medicine eai ti day and is 
[ warned not to drink any intoxicating 

liquors during the time o f trial.

“ Don’t you think that young man 
is afflicted with a swelled head?”

“ No, indeed. He’s not afflicted 
with it; he enjoys it.”

A New Nam. For Horne.
Xot long ago a gout was pur- 

hased by Dr. Cartwright for Iris 
,‘hildren’n amusement. The after
noon of its arrival little Margaret, I 
aged three, went out in the yard to j 
where her brother was playing with 
the new prize and after a brief in
spection of the animal exclaimed:

“ Oh, George, let me hold his ban- j 
die bars!”— l.ippincott’s Magazine. |

A Gontlo Hint.
“ Some men are just like automo- j 

biles,”  she said, with a yawn, as the 
clock struck l i .

“ How is that?” he asked pleasant- j 
ly, glancing in the direction of the 
clock.

“ Why, they wou’t go when you 
want them to.”  —  Yonkers States
man.

TH E  DRUNKEN THIRD.

Who MnkfN W a f W ith Our Tw o RH- 
lion  GuU'iiu o f Kuiuf

The latest report of the bureau of 
statistics o f the department o f labor 
and commerce shows that the present 
per capita consumption of alcoholic 
beverages In this country is 19.99 gal
lons a year, practically twenty gallons 
for every man, woman, child, white, 
black, yellow, native, foreign.

This pushes the total annual con
sumption up close to the two billion 
gallon mark, an enormous dose o f poi
son for any nation to administer to it 
self. In cixty-four years, since 1S40, 
the quantity consumed per capita has 
increased from 4.17 gf lions to 20. In 
the last t?n year* it ban increased from 
15.32 gallons to 20.

it  would be a great mistake hastilj 
to assume that this met ns that a larger 
proportion of our citizens than ever be 
fore are hard drinkers Probably no 
thoughtful person will doubt that the 
proportion o f total abstainers was never 
so large ns at present. W e are not e 
drunken people.

L o o k f i i t f  A f t e r  t L e  W o l f .
Rev. Mark Guy Pearae, tlie great 

I English preacher, was once reproved 
for making too many temperance 
Speeches, nod when told ho ought to b<? 
taking care of his flock he answered: 
“ The flock Is all right just now. I am 
looking after the wolf.”

« a la r le «  a f tta ttaaa l O flrrra .
The national grana« committee on 

finance« recommended the following

TH E  LAST SALOON.

D is a p p e a r a n c e  off th e  G ro *R h n |
K o r e a h a ffo w n l by C u r re n t  E v e n t « .

Business and moral sense is banish
ing alcohol. The truth that alcohol mod
erately used, instead o f being a safe 
beverage, as formerly supposed, is a 
narcotic poison, with Inherent power to 
enslave the will and destroy the drink
er, is being instilled into the Intel 1!gene* 
of the public school children o f this en
tire country.

This means that we have iu training 
an overwhelming majority against alco
hol and that just as sure as light dis
pels darkness, us sure as truth is stron
ger than error, the child Is born who 
will see the last legalized saloon, brew
ery uud distillery o f alcoholic drinks go 
fnun our land. It is now only a ques
tion of time.

The last decade, during which this 
study has been almost universal in the 
Tolled Htates. hu# witnessed such 
growth of sentiment In business against 
alcohol that even the Wall Street .’ oar- 
uul recognise« the increasing sobriety 
of our people as an essential cause of 
th« “ Immense Industrial progress o f ths 
p ««t seven years.”

The next decade will witness still 
greater progress as the business sense
of the young men refuses to bear the 
financial burden of the con sequences of 
the liquor traffic ami the altruistic sense 
of the country to tolerate a trade the In
evitable products o f which are crime. 
poverty, misery and madness__________ _

S « s k s
Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903.

I  was afflicted wi’ li Tetter in bad shape 
It would appear iu blotches as large as in* 
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off 
You can imagine how offensive it was 
For twelve years I was afflicted with thi 
trouble. At night it was a case o f *cratci 
and many times 110 rest at all. Seeing th« 
good the medicine was doing a fnenc 
who was taking it for Eczema, I  com 
menced it, and as a result the eruption he

f
an to dry up aud disappear, and to da« 
am practically a well man. Only twe 1 

tiny spots are left on the elbow and shir, 
where once the whole body was affected.
I have every confidence in the medicine, 
and feel sure that in a short time these 
two remaining spots will disappear 
S. S. S. is certainly a great bloo*i pun 
fier, and has done me a world of good. 
I am grateful for what it has accom
plished, and trust that what I  have said 
will lead others who are similarly afflict
ed to take the remedy and obtain th* 
same good results that i  have.

125 Hast Fifth Ave. John  F. L e a r .

While washes, soaps, salves and powder« 
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the 
real cause o f the disease. The Mood must

Bradford county. Fa., has twenty-five 
granges, and eighteen of them own 
their own halls. Its membership Is 
2,350.

---------- ♦  •  a. ------------
B R IC H T ’S D ISEASE.

T lie largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription changed hands in San Fian- 

I ( isco, August 30,1901. The transfer 
| involved in coin and stock $112,500,
1 and was paid by a party of busi- 
I ness men for a specific for Bright’s 
| disease and diabetes, hitherto incura
ble diseases. •

They commenced tlie serious ¡lives- 
! tigatioii of the specific November 15, 

iSK)0. They interviewed scores of the 
1 cured and tried it out on its merits by 
putting over three dozen cases on the | 
treatment and watching them. They 
also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered it 
with the physicians for judges. Up 
to August 25th 87 per cent of tho test 
cases were either well or progressing 
favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent 
! uf failures, the parties were satisfied 
and closed the transaction. The pre
ceding« of the investigating commit 
tee and the clinical reports of the test 
cases were published and will be mail 
ed lree on application. Address John 
J. Fultou company, 409 Washington 
street, Han Francisco, California.

A  M u tn U le  H ' l l n o  ( j i rnn jre .
A notable Instance o f what is possi

ble in the line of encouraging agricul
ture is the work o f the Fine Tree 
grange o f Lisbon, Me., says the New 
England Homestead. In this grange 
the Maine Sweet Corn Growers’ asso
ciation had irs birth, and through it 
and tlie county Pomona it received the 
Impetus which carried it where it is 
today. There are about ."70 members 
in this grange, with tin average week
ly attendance o f over 100. A few  years 
ago a lot was bough: and a large, com
fortable hall erected, the latter cost
ing $-1,000. This Is now paid for. Each 
year the grange -Ives a fair, open only 
to patrons, when various fancy goods 
and all agricultural products are 
shown. This grange Is doing n worthy 
work. The field Is broad and the op
portunities numerous enough for many 
other granges to <1 > equally creditable 
service in helping farmers.

A Gru iiK «?  C o n t e s t .
To increase membership a grange 

often “ chooses sides”  to see which can 
secure the most new members, the 
losers to pay for a supper for both 
sides or some other “ penalty.”  The 
following scale o f points governed in 
one such eonlest:
Essay o f ICO words or o ye r...............
Essay o f less than 100 w ords...........
Uocm ...................................................
Reading ..............................................
Recitation ...........................................
Bouquet ................................................
Each product o f form  or hom e........
Earn piece o f fa n .y  w ork .................
Song by grange ..................................
Song by iudi.dd ia l.............................
W histling a tune................................
Instrumental music ..........................
Peck o f potatoes w ith  1 *nrt number 
Some as above fo r apples, pears, phi

ar.d peaches ......................................
F o r largest pumpkin. m**!on. ear

corn, potato, squash arid npple......
Application  fo r  membership..............
Attendance ...........................................

.K0 

. 50- 

.1«»

. li» 

. 30 

. 15 

. 15 

. 15 
10 

. 60 

. 60 

. bO 

. 60 
ms 
... 60- 
of
..50

...100 

... ¿0

In; purified before the cure is permanent 
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min 
eral o f any description, but is guaranteed 

purely vegetable 
Send for our book 

H  1 f l  1  «  * on the skin audits
R  R  diseases, which is 

mailed free. Our 
p h y s i c i a n s  will 

» 1  a *  cheerfully advise
à U  i  H i  m  without c h a r g e

any us
about their case.

Ths Swift Snsolfir. Casipany. Atlasta. 6a

HALLS Hair Renewer
A high-claM preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
gloss/ and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
s ! ^ a j s ^ e s t o r e s j j o l o t M m j£ a j r ^ i a i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W T r j£ T T £ N ^ T 7 ^

Regulator Line.
PO RTLAND -TH E  DALLES ROUTE.

' Steamers:
Bailey Gatzert 
Regulator 
Dalles City 
Metlako

C o n n e c t in g  at Lyle  w ith  th e

Colum bia River and Northern
R a i lw a y  C o m p a n y  for

W a h k a ic u s ,  Daly,
Centerville Coldenda le

and all other Klickitat rat ley point«.

Srtsmers leave Portland dtulj, except Sunday, at j 
7 a. a ., connecting at Lyle with C. R. .% N. train foi ! 
QoMetvtnle at 5:30 p n»!. train arriving at Golden- 
dale at 7.JU p. m. Steamers arrive The Dalle* 
p. m. Steamer leave* The Dalle- daily, except San 

1 asy, st 7:30 s. m. C R A N .  train leaving Ootden 
dnie at 6:1* a m connect* with this steamer for Port j 
Und, arriving at Tort.lam at 6 pm.

For detflUeil information of ticket*.! 
bertli re*er»i»tion*. etc., cull or writ*

I to Aider street wharf, Portland, Or.
1 H. U. CAMPBELL, Manager.

A d a p t «D i l i t y  o f  th e  G rn n xp .
The grange as an organization is 

adapted to tlie needs of e\ ery commu
nity. says Overseer Fuller of New 
York. For the locality where men 
make the accumulation o f money the 
paramount issue the grange has a 
place, for it makes the accumulation o f 
wealth easier in many wpys. For the 
community where social aud intellec
tual development is the primary mo
tive our Order affords the best possible 
means to carry on educational work 
and promote social intercourse among 
farmers. For the community where a 
fraternal order Is needed to draw men 
closer together and help them to carry 
each other’s burdens the grange stands 
pre-eminently forth as the only organ- 
ifihtion affording fraternal benefits to 
men and women on the same basis o f 
equality.

T h e  L r a n g c  a S ec re t  O rd er.
The grange is a secret order In that 

Its meetings are usually for tho bene
fit o f members only, but occasionally 
open meetings are held. There are 
signs and salutations characteristic of 
secret orders. The ritual work o f sub
ordinate granges covers four degrees; 
of the county, called Pomona granges, 
one degree (the fifth); o f state granges, 
the sixth degree: national grange, the 
seventh degree. The ritual work o f all 
the degrees is very beautiful and In
structive.

C ra n fre  D n llc t ln * .
Pennsylvania aud Massachusetts 

state granges are issuing monthly bul
letins to patrons o f their respective 
states. Ths former is edited by 8tr.te 
Master Hill and the latter by State 
Secretary Howard. Both are well edit
ed aud- capable of much good for the 
Order. New York, Ohio. Michigan and 
possibly two or three other states issue 
monthly le- ttirers* bulletins.

B a a
The office o f master o f Pennsylvania 

«tate grange has been changed from 
Montnlto to CLambersburg. where 
competent office help can be had on 
short notice to help carry on the Im
mense amount o f work connected with 
the office.

K i l l  t k *  I D k  H * n .
Do not waste time with sick heus. 

Get rid of them at once, and bury them 
leep or burn their (todies. The loss of 
a few sick liens can be borne with 
greater satisfaction than to have dis
ease attack all ths members of the 
flo* k .-Pou ltry  News.


